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’#šîr#h nn#’ lîd#îd#î šîrat# dôd#î l#k#ar#mô kerem
h#y#h lîd#îd#î b#qeren ben-š#men

1 Now will I sing to my
wellbeloved a song of my
beloved touching his
vineyard. My wellbeloved
hath a vineyard in a very
fruitful hill:

way#‘azz#q#hû way#saqq#l#hû wayyit#t##‘#hû ##r#q
wayyib#en mig##d#l b#t#ôk#ô w#g#am-yeqeb#
h##s##b# bô way#qaw la‘##ôt# ‘#n#b#îm wayya‘a#
b#’ušîm

2 And he fenced it, and
gathered out the stones
thereof, and planted it with
the choicest vine, and built a
tower in the midst of it, and
also made a winepress
therein: and he looked that
it should bring forth grapes,
and it brought forth wild
grapes.

w#‘att#h yôš#b# y#rûš#laim w#’îš y#hûd##h
šip##t#û-n#’ bênî ûb#ên kar#mî

3 And now, O inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and men of
Judah, judge, I pray you,
betwixt me and my
vineyard.

mah-lla‘##ôt# ‘ôd# l#k#ar#mî w#l#’ ‘##ît#î bô
maddûa‘ qiwwêt#î la‘##ôt# ‘#n#b#îm wayya‘a#
b#’ušîm

4 What could have been
done more to my vineyard,
that I have not done in it?
wherefore, when I looked
that it should bring forth
grapes, brought it forth wild
grapes?

w#‘att#h ’ôd#î‘#h-nn#’ ’et##k#em ’#t# ’#šer-’#nî ‘##eh
l#k#ar#mî h#s#r m##ûk#t#ô w#h#y#h l#b##‘#r p#r#s#
g#d##rô w#h#y#h l#mir#m#s

5 And now go to; I will tell
you what I will do to my
vineyard: I will take away
the hedge thereof, and it
shall be eaten up; and break
down the wall thereof, and
it shall be trodden down:

wa’#šît##hû b##t##h l#’ yizz#m#r w#l#’ y#‘#d##r
w#‘#l#h š#mîr w#š#yit# w#‘al he‘#b#îm ’#s#awweh
m#ham#t#îr ‘#l#yw m#t##r

6 And I will lay it waste: it
shall not be pruned, nor
digged; but there shall come
up briers and thorns: I will
also command the clouds
that they rain no rain upon
it.

kî k#erem y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# bêt# yi##r#’#l w#’îš
y#hûd##h n#t#a‘ ša‘#šû‘#yw way#qaw l#miš#p#t#
w#hinn#h mi##p#h# lis##d##q#h w#hinn#h s##‘#q#h

7 For the vineyard of the
LORD of hosts is the house
of Israel, and the men of
Judah his pleasant plant:
and he looked for judgment,
but behold oppression; for
righteousness, but behold a
cry.

hôy maggî‘ê b#ayit# b#b#ayit# ##d#eh b####d#eh
yaq#rîb#û ‘ad# ’ep#es m#qôm w#hûšab##tem
l#b#add#k#em b#qereb# h#’#res#

8 Woe unto them that join
house to house, that lay
field to field, till there be no
place, that they may be
placed alone in the midst of
the earth!

b#’#z#n#y y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# ’im-l#’ b#ttîm rabbîm
l#šamm#h yih#yû g#d##lîm w#t#ôb#îm m#’ên yôš#b#

9 In mine ears said the
LORD of hosts, Of a truth
many houses shall be
desolate, even great and
fair, without inhabitant.

kî ‘##eret# s#im#dê-k#erem ya‘##û bat# ’eh##t#
w#zera‘ h##mer ya‘##eh ’êp##h

10 Yea, ten acres of
vineyard shall yield one
bath, and the seed of an
homer shall yield an ephah.

hôy maš#kîmê b#abb#qer š#k##r yir#d#p#û m#’ah##rê
b#annešep# yayin yad##lîq#m

11 Woe unto them that rise
up early in the morning, that
they may follow strong
drink; that continue until
night, till wine inflame
them!
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w#h#y#h k#innôr w#neb#el t#p# w#h##lîl w#yayin
miš#têhem w#’#t# p#‘al y#hw#h l#’ yabbît#û
ûma‘###h y#d##yw l#’ r#’û

12 And the harp, and the
viol, the tabret, and pipe,
and wine, are in their feasts:
but they regard not the work
of the LORD, neither
consider the operation of his
hands.

l#k##n g#l#h ‘ammî mibb#lî-d##‘at# ûk##b#ôd#ô
m#t#ê r#‘#b# wah#mônô s#ih##h s##m#’

13 Therefore my people are
gone into captivity, because
they have no knowledge:
and their honourable men
are famished, and their
multitude dried up with
thirst.

l#k##n hir#h#îb##h šš#’ôl nap##š#hh ûp##‘#r#h p#îh#
lib##lî-h##q w#y#rad# h#d##r#hh wah#môn#hh
ûš#’ôn#hh w#‘#l#z b#hh

14 Therefore hell hath
enlarged herself, and
opened her mouth without
measure: and their glory,
and their multitude, and
their pomp, and he that
rejoiceth, shall descend into
it.

wayyiššah# ’#d##m wayyiš#pal-’îš w#‘ênê g##b##hîm
tiš#pal#n#h

15 And the mean man shall
be brought down, and the
mighty man shall be
humbled, and the eyes of
the lofty shall be humbled:

wayyig##bah y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# bammiš#p#t#
w#h#’#l haqq#d#ôš niq#d#š bis##d##q#h

16 But the LORD of hosts
shall be exalted in
judgment, and God that is
holy shall be sanctified in
righteousness.

w#r#‘û k##b###îm k#d##b##r#m w#h##r#b#ôt#
m#h#îm g#rîm y#’k##lû

17 Then shall the lambs feed
after their manner, and the
waste places of the fat ones
shall strangers eat.

hôy m#š#k#ê he‘#w#n b#h#ab##lê hašš#w#’
w#k#a‘#b#ôt# h#‘#g##l#h h#at#t##’#h

18 Woe unto them that draw
iniquity with cords of
vanity, and sin as it were
with a cart rope:

h#’#m#rîm y#mah#r y#h#îš#h ma‘###hû l#ma‘an
nir#’eh w#t#iq#rab# w#t##b#ô’#h ‘#s#at# q#d#ôš
yi##r#’#l w#n#d##‘#h

19 That say, Let him make
speed, and hasten his work,
that we may see it: and let
the counsel of the Holy One
of Israel draw nigh and
come, that we may know it!

hôy h#’#m#rîm l#ra‘ t#ôb# w#lat#t#ôb# r#‘ ##mîm
h##šek# l#’ôr w#’ôr l#h##šek# ##mîm mar l#m#t#ôq
ûm#t#ôq l#m#r

20 Woe unto them that call
evil good, and good evil;
that put darkness for light,
and light for darkness; that
put bitter for sweet, and
sweet for bitter!

hôy h##k##mîm b#‘ênêhem w#neg#ed# p#nêhem
n#b##nîm

21 Woe unto them that are
wise in their own eyes, and
prudent in their own sight!

hôy gibbôrîm liš#tôt# y#yin w#’an#šê-h#ayil lim#s#k#
š#k##r

22 Woe unto them that are
mighty to drink wine, and
men of strength to mingle
strong drink:

mas##dîqê r#š#‘ ‘#qeb# š#h#ad# w#s#id##qat#
s#addîqîm y#sîrû mimmennû

23 Which justify the wicked
for reward, and take away
the righteousness of the
righteous from him!

l#k##n ke’#k##l qaš l#šôn ’#š wah##šaš leh#b##h
yir#peh š#r#š#m kamm#q yih#yeh ûp#ir#h##m
k#’#b##q ya‘#leh kî m#’#sû ’#t# tôrat# y#hw#h
s##b##’ôt# w#’#t# ’im#rat# q#d#ôš-yi##r#’#l ni’#s#û

24 Therefore as the fire
devoureth the stubble, and
the flame consumeth the
chaff, so their root shall be
as rottenness, and their
blossom shall go up as dust:
because they have cast away
the law of the LORD of
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hosts, and despised the
word of the Holy One of
Israel.

‘al-k#n h##r#h ’ap#-y#hw#h b#‘ammô wayy#t# y#d#ô
‘#l#yw wayyakk#hû wayyir#g#zû heh#rîm watt#hî
nib##l#t##m kassûh##h b#qereb# h#ûs#ôt#
b#k##l-z#’t# l#’-š#b# ’appô w#‘ôd# y#d#ô n#t#ûy#h

25 Therefore is the anger of
the LORD kindled against
his people, and he hath
stretched forth his hand
against them, and hath
smitten them: and the hills
did tremble, and their
carcases were torn in the
midst of the streets. For all
this his anger is not turned
away, but his hand is
stretched out still.

w#n###’-n#s laggôyim m#r#h#ôq w#š#raq lô miq#s##h
h#’#res# w#hinn#h m#h#r#h qal y#b#ô’

26 And he will lift up an
ensign to the nations from
far, and will hiss unto them
from the end of the earth:
and, behold, they shall come
with speed swiftly:

’ên-‘#y#p# w#’ên-kôš#l bô l#’ y#nûm w#l#’ yîš#n
w#l#’ nip##tah# ’#zôr h##l#s##yw w#l#’ nittaq ##rôk#
n#‘#l#yw

27 None shall be weary nor
stumble among them; none
shall slumber nor sleep;
neither shall the girdle of
their loins be loosed, nor the
latchet of their shoes be
broken:

’#šer h#is#s##yw š#nûnîm w#k##l-qašš#t##t##yw
d#ruk#ôt# par#sôt# sûs#yw kas#s#ar neh##š#b#û
w#g#al#gill#yw kassûp##h

28 Whose arrows are sharp,
and all their bows bent, their
horses' hoofs shall be
counted like flint, and their
wheels like a whirlwind:

š#’#g##h lô kall#b#î’ yiš#’ag# kakk#p#îrîm
w#yin#h#m w#y#’h##z t#erep# w#yap##lît# w#’ên
mas#s#îl

29 Their roaring shall be like
a lion, they shall roar like
young lions: yea, they shall
roar, and lay hold of the
prey, and shall carry it away
safe, and none shall deliver
it.

w#yin#h#m ‘#l#yw bayyôm hahû’ k#nah#mat#-y#m
w#nibbat# l#’#res# w#hinn#h-h##šek# s#ar w#’ôr
h##šak# ba‘#rîp#eyh#

30 And in that day they shall
roar against them like the
roaring of the sea: and if
one look unto the land,
behold darkness and sorrow,
and the light is darkened in
the heavens thereof.
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